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diminishing from day to day, and our courage is
increasing.

" The Demon that excites and foments quarrels
and enmities is "banished from among us: thou near-
est no noise in our cabins, and the women do not
scold one another. The sudden death of one of our
Captains, following upon a quarrel that he had had
with the Captain of the people living at the mouth
of our River, made us believe that that man, who is
regarded as a great Sorcerer, had killed him secretly
by means of his sorcery. Our hearts were already
arousing the old-time hatred that we had had for
those peoples, and we were on the point of cutting
one another's throats and making war on one an-
other; but thy words banished that Demon. Thou
art our Father; be also our Umpire. Speak in our
councils; thou shalt be heard. We will always refer
our disputes to thee. We see well that thou lovest
us, suffering and fasting and praying for us as thou
dost, day and night.

[107] " As for the Demon of drunkenness that thou
hadst driven out of our cabins, on thy first journey,
the English brought it back as soon as thou didst
leave us; but it must now be exterminated forever,
for it deprives us of our lives, causes murders among
us, and makes us lose our wits, rendering us like
madmen. Let us go this moment and find the
Deputy of the English,1 and speak to him as follows:
' Thou Deputy of Pleimot and Boston, paint our
words on paper, and send them to those on whom
thou art dependent; and say to them that all the
allied Savages dwelling- on the river Kenebek hate
fire-water,' " or brandy, " ' as much as they hate the
Hiroquois; and that if they have any more of it


